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This current awareness publication includes references to the approximately 2,500 papers on marine and estuarine pollution indexed each year. It is divided into the following sections:

Section 1: General

General discussions on marine and estuarine pollution; remote sensing, pollution indicators, and monitoring systems; mathematical models, experimental methods and equipment and general chemical analysis. Aspects relating to a particular group of pollutants are included under that section, and if necessary the item is repeated in several sections.

Section 2: Petroleum Hydrocarbons

Includes the detection, analysis and levels in the marine and estuarine environment; effects; oil characteristics; oil removal, including the use of dispersants, biodegradation etc.

Section 3: Metals

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, levels, effects and removal, etc.

Section 4: Radioactivity

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, levels, effects and removal, etc.

Section 5: Other Chemicals

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, levels, effects and removal, etc. Pollutants include pesticides, PCBs, halogenated hydrocarbons, phthalates etc.

Section 6: Biological Wastes

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, levels, effects and removal, etc. Pollutants include sewage, pulp and paper, and food processing

Section 7: Heat

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, and effects etc.

Section 8: Solids

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, and effects etc. Pollutants include dredging wastes, plastics, china clay, mining effluents etc.

Section 9: Physical Disturbance

Includes the detection, analysis, modelling, effects and recovery, etc.

Section 10: Non-indigenous Species

Includes records, environmental impact etc.
Marine Pollution Information Centre

Scope

The Centre collects documents and provides information services in the field of marine and estuarine pollution, including the detection, analysis and removal of pollutants; levels of pollutants in seawater, sediments and organisms; and the biological effects of pollutants. Legal, economic and social aspects are generally excluded. The Centre now contains approximately 78,000 documents.

Services

The Centre provides a number of services to its users:

Abstracting and Indexing

Monitoring of the marine pollution literature and preparation of records for input to the Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Abstracts bibliographic database.

Contracts

Literature searches and bibliographies are carried out on behalf of customers. Previous customers have included United Nations agencies such as FAO, IMO, IOC and WHO; commercial organizations, consultants and water authorities.

Enquiries

Enquiries are welcomed from scientists, technologists and administrators working on marine pollution problems. For simple enquiries there are no charges.

Reference Collection

The majority of the documents at the Centre are always available for reference, and visitors are very welcome to use the services of the staff, and to browse through the collection.

Further Information

National Marine Biological Library
Marine Biological Association
Citadel Hill Laboratory
Plymouth PL1 2PB,
Devon,
United Kingdom.

Telephone: 01752 633266
Fax: 01752 633102
Email nmbl@pml.ac.uk
Web http://www.mba.ac.uk/nmbl/
Section 1: General


(0673) BROMBERG, K.D.; BERTNESS, M.D. Reconstructing New England salt marsh losses using historical maps. Estuaries, 28(6), 823-832, 2005. [Habitat loss; historic conditions; restoration]


(0676) COOPER, L.W.; LARSEN, I.L.; GREBMEIER, J.M.; MORAN, S.B. Detection of rapid deposition of sea ice-rafted material to the Arctic Ocean benthos using the cosmogenic tracer 7Be. Deep-Sea Research II, 52(24-26), 3452-3461, 2005. [Including contaminants]


(0696) HOUSE, R. Mapping and surveying of eelgrass off Durgan in the Helford River. 68p. Edinburgh: Heriot-Watt University, 2005. (MSc Thesis) [Baseline data; anthropogenic threats; anchor damage; scouring by boat hulls; trampling]


(0706) PODOLSKA, M.; NAPIERSKA, D. Acetylcholinesterase activity in hosts (herring Clupea harengus) and parasites (Anisakis simplex larvae) from the southern Baltic. ICES Journal of Marine Science, 63(1), 161-168, 2006. [Comparison of clean and polluted sites]


(0719) VEZZULLI, L.; FABIANO, M. Sediment biochemical and microbial variables for the evaluation of trophic status along the Italian and Albanian continental shelves. Journal of the Marine Biological Association of the United Kingdom, 86(1), 27-37, 2006. [Eutrophication; anthropogenic disturbance]


Section 2: Petroleum Hydrocarbons

(0726) CHEN, S.-J.; LUO, X.-J.; MAI, B.-X.; SHENG, G.-Y.; FU, J.-M.; ZENG, E.Y. Distribution and mass inventories of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and organochlorine pesticides in sediments of the Pearl River Estuary and the northern South China Sea. Environmental Science and Technology, 40(3), 709-714, 2006. [PAHs; DDTs; HCHs]


(0730) GARCIA DE OTEYZA, T.; GRIMALT, J.O. GC and GC-MS characterization of crude oil transformation in sediments and microbial mat samples after the 1991 oil spill in the Saudi Arabian Gulf coast. Environmental Pollution, 139(3), 523-531, 2006. [Benzohopanes; phenanthrenes; dibenzothiophenes; isoprenoid hydrocarbons; aliphatic hydrocarbons]

(0731) HEDLUND, B.P.; STALEY, J.T. Isolation and characterization of Pseudoalteromonas strains with divergent polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon catabolic properties. Environmental Microbiology, 8(1), 178-182, 2006. [PAHs]


(0734) LIU, W.X.; CHEN, J.L.; LIN, X.M.; TAO, S. Distribution and characteristics of organic micropollutants in surface sediments from Bohai Sea. Environmental Pollution, 140(1), 4-8, 2006. [DDTs; PAHs; PCBs]


(0737) NEMIROVSKAYA, I.A. Hydrocarbons in the ecosystem of the white sea. [In Russian with English summary]. Okeanologiya, 45(5), 678-688, 2005. [PAHs]


SOWERS, T. Late quaternary atmospheric CH4 isotope record suggests marine clathrates are stable. Science, 311(5762), 838-840, 2006. [Methane; petroleum-based emissions]


VENTURINI, N.; TOMMASI, L.R.; BICEGO, M.C.; MARTINS, C.C. Characterization of the benthic environment of a coastal area adjacent to an oil refinery, Todos os Santos Bay (NE-Brazil). Brazilian Journal of Oceanography, 52(2), 123-134, 2004. [PAHs; aliphatic hydrocarbons; TOC]


Section 3: Metals


(0746) AMIARD, J.-C.; AMIARD-TRIQUET, C.; BARKA, S.; PELLERIN, J.; RAINBOW, P.S. Metallothioneins in aquatic invertebrates: their role in metal detoxification and their use as biomarkers. Aquatic Toxicology, 76(2), 160-202, 2006. [Review; Ag; Cd; Cu; Hg; Zn]

(0747) BERGIN, F.; KUCUKSEZGIN, F.; ULUTURHAN, E.; BARUT, I.F.; MERIC, E.; AVSAR, N.; NAZIK, A. The response of benthic foraminifera and ostracoda to heavy metal pollution in Gulf of Izmir (Eastern Aegean Sea). Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, 66(3/4), 368-386, 2006. [Cd; Cr; Cu; Hg; Mn; Ni; Pb; Zn]

(0748) BRAGA DE CASTRO, I.; MEIRELLES, C.A.O.; MATTHEWS-CASCON, H.; FERNANDEZ, M.A. Thais (Stramonita) rustica (Lamarck, 1822) (Mollusca: Gastropoda: Thaididae), a potential bioindicator of contamination by organotin northeast Brazil. Brazilian Journal of Oceanography, 52(2), 135-139, 2004. [Antifouling paints; TBT; imposex]


(0750) CELIK, A.; KASKA, Y.; BAG, H.; AUREGGI, M.; SEMIZ, G.; KARTAL, A.A.; ELCI, L. Heavy metal monitoring around the nesting environment of green sea turtles in Turkey. Water, Air, and Soil Pollution, 169(1-4), 67-79, 2006. [As; Cd; Cu; Fe; Ni; Pb; Sb; Se]

(0751) COBELO-GARCIA, A.; LABANDEIRA, A.; PREGO, R. Two opposite cases of metal accumulation in ria sediments: Ferrol and Corme-Laxe (Galicia, NW Iberian Peninsula). Ciencias Marinas, 31(4), 653-659, 2005. [Cd; Cu; Pb; Zn]


(0756) DOLD, B. Element flows associated with marine shore mine tailings deposits. Environmental Science and Technology, 40(3), 752-758, 2006. [As; Cu; Mo; Ni; Pb; Zn]


(0759) FABRIS, G.; TUROCZY, N.J.; STAGNITTI, F. Trace metal concentrations in edible tissue of snapper, flathead, lobster, and abalone from coastal waters of Victoria, Australia. Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety, 63(2), 286-292, 2006.  [As; Cd; Cu; Hg; Pb; Zn]


(0763) GORDEEV, V.V.; LISITZIN, A.P. Heavy metals in snow and ice cover of the Barents Sea. Okeanlogiya, 45(5), 777-784, 2005.  [Cd; Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Mn; Ni; Pb]


(0765) HARINO, H.; O'HARA, S.C.M.; BURT, G.R.; CHESMAN, B.S.; LANGSTON, W.J. Distribution of organotin compounds in tissues of mussels Mytilus edulis and clams Mya arenaria. Chemosphere, 58(7), 877-881, 2005.  [Mersey estuary: TBT; monobutyltin; dibutyltin; monophenyltin; diphenyltin; triphenyltin]

(0766) HERMI, M.; AISSA, P. Impact de l'anthropisation du lac sud de Tunis (Tunisie) sur la structure automnale des peuplements de nematodes libres. Bulletin de l'Institut National des Sciences et Technologies de la Mer de Salammbo, 29, 77-85, 2002.  [Eutrophication; nutrients; Cd; Hg]


(0770) LIU, C.; ZHANG, G.; REN, H.; ZHANG, J. Distribution of heavy metals and nutrients in rainwater in coastal regions between the southern Yellow Sea and East China Sea. Chinese Journal of Oceanology and Limnology, 23(2), 230-237, 2005.  [Cd; Cu; Pb; Zn]

(0771) LIU, S.-M.; HSIA, M.-P.; HUANG, C.-M. Accumulation of butyltin compounds in cobia Rachycentron canadum raised in offshore aquaculture sites. Science of the Total Environment, 355(1-3), 167-175, 2006.  [Monobutyltin; dibutyltin; TBT; tetrabutyltin]
MARCHAND, C.; LALLIER-VERGES, E.; BALTZER, F.; ALBERIC, P.; COSSA, D.; BAILLIF, P. Heavy metals distribution in mangrove sediments along the mobile coastline of French Guiana. Marine Chemistry, 98(1), 1-17, 2006. [Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Hg; Mn; Ni; Pb; Zn]


MONBET, PH. Mass balance of lead through a small macrotidal estuary: the Morlaix River estuary (Brittany, France). Marine Chemistry, 98(1), 59-80, 2006. [Pb]


POIRIER, L.; BERTHET, B.; AMIARD, J.-C.; JEANTET, A.-Y.; AMIARD-TRIQUET, C. A suitable model for the biomonitoring of trace metal bioavailabilities in estuarine sediments: the annelid polychaete Nereis diversicolor. Journal of the Marine Biological Association of the United Kingdom, 86(1), 71-82, 2006. [Seine estuary; Authie estuary; Ag; Cd; Cu; Pb; Zn]

POIRIER, L.; BERTHET, B.; AMIARD, J.-C.; JEANTET, A.-Y.; AMIARD-TRIQUET, C. A suitable model for the biomonitoring of trace metal bioavailabilities in estuarine sediments: the annelid polychaete Nereis diversicolor. Journal of the Marine Biological Association of the United Kingdom, 86(1), 71-82, 2006. [Seine estuary; Authie estuary; Ag; Cd; Cu; Pb; Zn]


TOMPSETT, P.A. Environmental factors relating to the ecology and distribution of some intertidal populations of the sedentary polychaete Sabella pavonina Savigny, 1820. 2 volumes. Exeter: University of Exeter, 2003. (Thesis) [Historical data; Helford; Fal; As; Cu; Ni; Zn; toxic algae; winter temperature; organotins]
(0787) TSAI, J.-W.; LIAO, C.-M.; LIAO, V.H.-C. A biologically based damage assessment model to enhance aquacultural water quality management. Aquaculture, 251(2-4), 280-294, 2006. [Tilapia exposed to arsenic; abalone exposed to zinc; As; Zn]

(0788) TSIRIDIS, V.; PETALA, M.; SAMARAS, P.; HADJISPYROU, S.; SAKELLAROPOULOS, G.; KUNGOLOS, A. Interactive toxic effects of heavy metals and humic acids on Vibrio fischeri. Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety, 63(1), 158-167, 2006. [Cu; Pb; Zn]

(0789) TURNER, A. Enzymatic mobilization of trace metals from estuarine sediment. Marine Chemistry, 98(2-4), 140-147, 2006. [Tamar estuary; As; Cu; Pb; Zn; Al; Fe]

(0790) VILLARES, R.; CARRAL, E.; PUENTE, X.; CARBALLEIRA, A. Metal levels in estuarine macrophytes: differences among species. Estuaries, 28(6), 948-956, 2005. [Co; Cr; Cu; Fe; Mn; Ni; Pb; Zn]

(0791) YANG, J.; YIN, J.; XU, H.-L.; GONG, X.-Q.; YU, R.-P.; WANG, D. The ingestion and accumulation of zinc, copper, lead, cadmium and arsenic in the Yangtze finless porpoise, Neophocaena phocaenoides asiaeorientalis. [In Chinese with English summary]. Acta Hydrobiologica Sinica, 29(5), 557-563, 2005. [As; Cd; Cu; Pb; Zn]


(0793) ZHU, X.; XU, W.; WANG, X.; HUANG, X.; DENG, L.; KANG, X.; JIANG, Z.; MA, X. Research on heavy metals in Ruditapes philippinarum and soda industry wastes. Chinese Journal of Oceanology and Limnology, 23(1), 39-42, 2005. [As; Cd; Cr; Cu; Hg; Pb; Penaeus chinensis]
Section 4: Radioactivity


Section 5: Other Chemicals


(0807) BRAGA DE CASTRO, I.; MEIRELLES, C.A.O.; MATTHEWS-CASCON, H.; FERNANDEZ, M.A. Thais (Stramonita) rustica (Lamarck, 1822) (Mollusca: Gastropoda: Thaididae), a potential bioindicator of contamination by organotin northeast Brazil. Brazilian Journal of Oceanography, 52(2), 135-139, 2004. [Antifouling paints; TBT; imposex]


(0812) CARSTENSEN, J.; CONLEY, D.J.; ANDERSEN, J.H.; AERTEBJERG, G. Coastal eutrophication and trend reversal: a Danish case study. Limnology and Oceanography, 51(1 Part 2), 398-408, 2006. [Nutrient discharges; Kattegat; Sound; Belt Sea]


(0814) CHEN, S.-J.; LUO, X.-J.; MAI, B.-X.; SHENG, G.-Y.; FU, J.-M.; ZENG, E.Y. Distribution and mass inventories of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and organochlorine pesticides in sediments of the Pearl River Estuary and the northern South China Sea. Environmental Science and Technology, 40(3), 709-714, 2006. [PAHs; DDTs; HCHs]


COROSOLINI, S.; COVACI, A.; ADEMOLLO, N.; FOCARDI, S.; SCHEPENS, P. Occurrence of organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) and their enantiomeric signatures, and concentrations of polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) in the Adelie penguin food web, Antarctica. Environmental Pollution, 140(2), 371-382, 2006. [HCHs; DDTs; chlordanes; HCB]


DONG, L.F.; NEDWELL, D.B.; STOTT, A. Sources of nitrogen used for denitrification and nitrous oxide formation in sediments of the hypernutrified Colne, the nutrified Humber, and the oligotrophic Conway estuaries, United Kingdom. Limnology and Oceanography, 51(1 Part 2), 545-557, 2006. [Nutrient loads]


EMBLIDGE, J.P.; DELORENZO, M.E. Preliminary risk assessment of the lipid-regulating pharmaceutical clofibric acid, for three estuarine species. Environmental Research, 100(2), 216-226, 2006. [Cytochrome P450]


FISHER, T.R.; HAGY, J.D. III.; BOYNTON, W.R.; WILLIAMS, M.R. Cultural eutrophication in the Choptank and Patuxent estuaries of Chesapeake Bay. Limnology and Oceanography, 51(1 Part 2), 435-447, 2006. [Nutrient enrichment; sewage discharge; fertilizer application; atmospheric deposition; land-use; turbidity]


(0834) GORNI, R.; WEBER, R.R. Organochlorine pesticides residues and PCBs in benthic organisms of the inner shelf of the Sao Sebastiao Channel, Sao Paulo, Brazil. Brazilian Journal of Oceanography, 52(2), 141-152, 2004. [HCHs; aldrin; dieldrin; heptachlor; chlordane; DDT; mirex; CB-118; CB-153; CB-138; CB-187; CB-128; CB-180; CB-170]


(0838) HERMI, M.; AISSA, P. Impact de l'anthropisation du lac sud de Tunis (Tunisie) sur la structure automnale des peuplements de nematodes libres. Bulletin de l'Institut National des Sciences et Technologies de la Mer de Salammbo, 29, 77-85, 2002. [Eutrophication; nutrients; Cd; Hg]


KAMMANN, U.; KLEMP, M. Wirkungsbezogene Detektion von toxischen Substanzen in Fisch und Umwelt. Informationen aus der Fischereiforschung, 52, 101-105, 2005. [2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzodioxin (TCDD); dioxin]


LIU, C.; ZHANG, G.; REN, H.; ZHANG, J. Distribution of heavy metals and nutrients in rainwater in coastal regions between the southern Yellow Sea and East China Sea. Chinese Journal of Oceanology and Limnology, 23(2), 230-237, 2005. [Cd; Cu; Pb; Zn]


LIU, W.X.; CHEN, J.L.; LIN, X.M.; TAO, S. Distribution and characteristics of organic micropollutants in surface sediments from Bohai Sea. Environmental Pollution, 140(1), 4-8, 2006. [DDTs; PAHs; PCBs]


MARTINETTO, P.; TEICHBERG, M.; VALIELA, I. Coupling of estuarine benthic and pelagic food webs to land-derived nitrogen sources in Waquoit Bay, Massachusetts, USA. Marine Ecology Progress Series, 307, 37-48, 2006. [Eutrophication; nitrogen loading; wastewater]


MED POL. Sampling and analysis techniques for the eutrophication monitoring strategy of MED POL. MAP Technical Reports Series, (163), 46p., 2005. [Nutrients]


(0861) OSTROUMOV, S.A.; WIDDOWS, J. Inhibition of mussel suspension feeding by surfactants of three classes. Hydrobiologia, 556, 381-386, 2006. [SDS; Triton X-100; tetradecytrimethylammonium bromide (TDTMA)]


(0864) PASINI, A.; LORE, M.; AMELI, F. Neural network modelling for the analysis of forcings/temperatures relationships at different scales in the climate system. Ecological Modelling, 191(1), 58-67, 2006. [Anthropogenic forcings; CO2; sulphate emission]


(0867) PEIJNENBURG, W.J.G.M.; STRUIJS, J. Occurrence of phthalate esters in the environment of the Netherlands. Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety, 63(2), 204-215, 2006. [N-dibutylphthalate (DBP); di (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP)]


(0870) SEERY, C.R.; GUNTHORPE, L.; RALPH, P.J. Herbicide impact on Hormosira banksii gametes measured by fluorescence and germination bioassays. Environmental Pollution, 140(1), 43-51, 2006. [Bromacil; diuron; DCMU; Irgarol]


(0872) SMITH, S.V.; HOLLIBAUGH, J.T. Water, salt, and nutrient exchanges in San Francisco Bay. Limnology and Oceanography, 51(1 Part 2), 504-517, 2006. [Nutrient loading; sewage; BOD; eutrophication]

(0873) SMITH, V.H. Responses of estuarine and coastal marine phytoplankton to nitrogen and phosphorus enrichment. Limnology and Oceanography, 51(1 Part 2), 377-384, 2006. [Nutrients; eutrophication]


(0878) TORNERO, V.; BORRELL, A.; AGUILAR, A.; FORCADA, J.; LOCKYER, C. Organochlorine contaminant and retinoid levels in blubber of common dolphins (Delphinus delphis) off northwestern Spain. Environmental Pollution, 140(2), 312-321, 2006. [DDT; PCB]


Section 6: Biological Wastes


(0894) LOPEZ DE LA ROSA, I.; RODRIGUEZ, A.; GARCIA RASO, J.E. Seasonal variation and structure of a decapod (Crustacea) assemblage living in a Caulerpa prolifera meadow in Cadiz Bay (SW Spain). Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, 66(3/4), 624-633, 2006. [Area subjected to organic enrichment]

(0895) MAGILL, S.H.; THETMEYER, H.; CROMEY, C.J. Settling velocity of faecal pellets of gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata L.) and sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax L.) and sensitivity analysis using measured data in a deposition model. Aquaculture, 251(2-4), 295-305, 2006.


(0899) SINGH, S.P.; GARDINALI, P.R. Trace determination of 1-aminopropanone, a potential marker for wastewater contamination by liquid chromatography and atmospheric pressure chemical ionization-mass spectrometry. Water Research, 40(3), 588-594, 2006. [Sewage; caffeine]

(0900) SMITH, S.V.; HOLLIBAUGH, J.T. Water, salt, and nutrient exchanges in San Francisco Bay. Limnology and Oceanography, 51(1 Part 2), 504-517, 2006. [Nutrient loading; sewage; BOD; eutrophication]


Section 7: Heat


Section 8: Solids


(0918) DOLD, B. Element flows associated with marine shore mine tailings deposits. Environmental Science and Technology, 40(3), 752-758, 2006. [As; Cu; Mo; Ni; Pb; Zn]

(0919) FLETCHER, W.; CHUBB, MCCREA, J.; CAPUTI, N.; WEBSTER, F.; GOULD, R.; BRAY, T. Western rock lobster fishery. 111p. North Beach, Western Australia: Department of Fisheries, Western Australia, 2005. (ESD Report Series No.4) [Including environmental impact]


(0925) MAGILL, S.H.; THETMEYER, H.; CROMERY, C.J. Settling velocity of faecal pellets of gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata L.) and sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax L.) and sensitivity analysis using measured data in a deposition model. Aquaculture, 251(2-4), 295-305, 2006.


Section 9: Physical Disturbance


(0942) FLETCHER, W.; CHUBB, MCCREA, J.; CAPUTI, N.; WEBSTER, F.; GOULD, R.; BRAY, T. Western rock lobster fishery. 111p. North Beach, Western Australia: Department of Fisheries, Western Australia, 2005. (ESD Report Series No.4) [Including environmental impact]


(0946) HOUSE, R. Mapping and surveying of eelgrass off Durgan in the Helford River. 68p. Edinburgh: Heriot-Watt University, 2005. (MSc Thesis) [Baseline data; anthropogenic threats; anchor damage; scouring by boat hulls; trampling]


(0953) SARTOR, P.; FRANCESCONI, B.; ROSSETTI, I.; DE RANIERI, S. Catch composition and damage incurred to crabs discarded from the eastern Ligurian Sea "rapido" trawl fishery. Hydrobiologia, 557, 121-133, 2006.


(0955) SMITH, T. Sand Bay 2005. Nature in Avon, 64, 8-17, 2005. [Sandhoppers; population recovery; beach cleaning]


(0962) WORRALL, J. UK looks to exploit American razorfish - successful dredge trials suggest a bright future for the new fishery. Fishing News, 4786, 10-11, 2006. [The Wash; Ensis directus]
Section 10: Non-indigenous Species


(0965) BUSCHBAUM, C.; CHAPMAN, A.S.; SAIER, B. How an introduced seaweed can affect epibiota diversity in different coastal systems. Marine Biology, 148(4), 743-754, 2006. [Helgoland; Sylt; Sargassum muticum]


(0973) JOHNSON, D.R.; PERRY, H.M.; GRAHAM, W.M. Using nowcast model currents to explore transport of non-indigenous jellyfish into the Gulf of Mexico. Marine Ecology Progress Series, 305, 139-146, 2005.


(0984) WORRALL, J. UK looks to exploit American razorfish - successful dredge trials suggest a bright future for the new fishery. Fishing News, 4786, 10-11, 2006. [The Wash; Ensis directus]